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Summary &mdash; To identify physiologic races, the variation in virulence of 10 local Septoria tritici Rob ex Desm isolates
was evaluated on 10 wheat differentials selected in Israel and 7 previously tested Argentine cultivars (cvs). Pycnidial
leaf coverage percentage (PC) and necrotic lesion percentage (NL) were used to determine cvs reaction in order to
compare their efficiency in isolate differentiation. Isolates behaved differently on the different wheat cvs. The 2 va-
riables showed which isolates behaved similarly, and which behaved differently; PC was more sensitive in detecting
these differences. The ranking of varieties for PC and NL was different for every isolate x cv combination, and few or-
dering patterns coincided (Bobwhite "S", lassul 20 and Bordenave Puán). In general, local isolates induced more PC
than NL on national cvs. Two isolates (I11, I19) behaved in the most virulent manner; 2 others (I21, I25) provoked the
highest resistant reaction percentage on the cvs tested. Isolate x cv interaction varied according to the parameter eva-
luated. The analysis of variance for PC indicated significant interaction between the 2 main factors (P = 0.01) which
may be considered as an index of pathogen physiologic specialization. However, a non-significant interaction (P =

0.01) for NL indicated only differences between isolates degree of aggressiveness. Low degree of specificity of the in-
teractions and similar order in the ranking of disease severity on some cvs showed no "true physiologic races". The in-
ternational set did not supply any major variation range in lesion type and percentage or more consistent cv reactions
in differentiating biotypes. Thus, the standardization of research methodologies is necessary to study S tritici-Triticum
sp interactions. This would contribute to the reproducibility of results obtained by different authors throughout the
world and thus avoid different interpretations of varietal reaction.
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Résumé &mdash; Variation de la virulence d’isolats de Septoria tritici Rob ex Desm sur blé. La variation de virulence
de 10 isolats de Septoria tritici a été évaluée sur 17 variétés de blé sélectionnées : 10 en Israël et en Argentine, pour
identifier des races physiologiques (tableau I).
La réaction des variétés est déterminée afin d’estimer l’effet de la méthode d’évaluation de la différenciation des
souches et montrer les différences de comportement des variétés de blé par l’emploi de 2 variables :
- le pourcentage de lésions nécrotiques avec pycnides (NL),
- le pourcentage de couverture de la surface foliaire totale par des pycnides (PC).
Les 2 variables, PC et PN, permettent de séparer les isolats en fonction de leur comportement, mais avec un net
avantage pour PC. La magnitude de la surface nécrosée et la couverture pycnidiale donnent des résultats différents
pour chaque combinaison : souche/variété (tableau III). II existe peu de concordance entre les classements (variétés
Bobwhite "S", lassul 20 et Bordenave Puán). Les isolats locaux ont, en général, révélé plus de PC que de NL dans les
variétés nationales (tableaux IV et V). Deux d’entre eux (I11 et I19) se sont montrés plus virulents alors que 2 autres
(I21 et I25) ont le pourcentage le plus élevé de réactions de résistance sur les 17 variétés testées.
L’interaction souche/variété varie selon le paramètre d’évaluation considéré : une valeur significative (P = 0,01) pour
PC peut être considérée comme un indice de spécialisation physiologique de l’agent pathogène mais, une interaction
non significative (P = 0,01) pour NL n’a montré que des différences dans le degré d’agressivité des isolats. En outre,
le faible degré de spécificité des interactions, et l’ordre similaire de l’évaluation de la gravité de la maladie sur cer-
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taines variétés montrent qu’ils n’ont pas mis en évidence de «vraies races physiologiques». L’emploi de la gamme in-
ternationale d’hôtes différentiels n’a pas fourni plus de variation pour le type et le pourcentage de lésion, ni de réac-
tions des variétés, plus solides et plus claires, dans le but de différencier des biotypes.
Enfin, il faut insister sur le besoin de standardiser les conditions d’inoculation et d’évaluation des études d’interactions
S tritici/Triticum sp, afin d’assurer la reproductibilité des résultats au niveau mondial et d’éviter les différences
d’interprétation de réaction des variétés qui surgissent par l’emploi de méthodologies variables.
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INTRODUCTION

Knowledge of physiologic specialization of Sep-
toria tritici on wheat is important before planning
any genetic breeding program to obtain resistant
varieties and to design efficient strategies for

control (Eyal et al, 1983).
This septoriosis causes highly significant yield

losses (Mann et al, 1983; Eyal et al, 1987) and is
often considered as a limiting factor (Ramirez
and Caglevic, 1983).

Several authors (Ballantyne, 1983; Rosielle
and Boyd, 1983), emphasize the need to carry
out research work on physiologic specialization
of S tritici to clarify the existing contradictions on
this subject. Isolates of the pathogen obtained in
Israel behave as classic races (Eyal et al, 1983;
Yechilevich-Auster et al, 1983). Physiologic spe-
cilization has also been mentioned in Australia

(Ballantyne, 1983), Uruguay (Diaz, 1983) and
the United States (Prestes and Hendrix, 1977).

In Argentina the 2 existing studies (Cordo and
Arriaga, 1987; Perelló et al, 1987) reveal that
tested isolates causes significantly different lev-
els of infection for each isolate x cultivar (CV)
combination. In spite of great variability in the

host-pathogen interaction, Cordo and Arriaga
(1987) indicate that host response differences
were not great. Due to this fact, the isolates were
not classified into physiologic races. Besides, al-
though there was a certain degree of specializa-
tion (Perelló et al, 1987), differences in behavior
of cvs and isolates assayed were not as clear
and outstanding as to establish races.

Classification in races may include the intro-
duction of new isolates or cvs (Stakman and
Harrar, 1957; Buxton, 1960); also the recognition
and grouping of races depend mainly on the
availability of appropriate differentials and on the
correct sampling of the pathogen under study
(Stakman and Harrar, 1957). Summing up, the
purpose of this study is, first, to identify physio-
logic races of Septoria tritici with the introduction

of a wheat differential set selected in Israel, and
second, to analyze varietal reaction using 2 dif-
ferent variables (percentage of necrotic lesion
with pycnidia, and pycnidial coverage) to com-
pare their efficiency in isolate differentiation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolates’ origin

This study evaluated the virulence of 10 S tritici iso-
lates. They were collected in 9 localities of Buenos
Aires (3 wheat ecological subregions: South II, IV and
V). The isolates (numbered as follows: I11, I12, I13, I16,
I19, I20, I21, I22, I23 and I25) were obtained from the fol-
lowing cvs and regions (fig 1).

Differential hosts

Seventeen wheat cvs with different resistance in the
field and genealogy were used. Also, 10 international
differentials selected in Israel were included to identify
physiologic races of S tritici as 7 commercial Argentine
cvs already tested (Perelló et al, 1987) (table I).

Inoculation and evaluation

The isolates were obtained from leaves, which pre-
sented typical lesions with pycnidia, disinfected and in-
cubated on potato-dextrose agar (PDA). Pycnidia de-
veloped spore cirrhi; from these single spore isolates
were cultivated on water agar. On day 6 they were
replicated in slant tubes onto modified malt agar (30 g
malt extract, 5 g mycological peptone, 2 g yeast ex-
tract and 1 000 ml distilled water) for sporulation. On
day 9 a mucous mass of conidia developed; after-

wards, they were used for inoculation. Spore suspen-
sion was adjusted to 1 x 107 spores/ml concentration
in 350 ml distilled water. The design was a random-
ized block design with 4 replications; each pot (12 cm
diameter; 15 cm depth) was considered as 1 replica-
tion. Ten seeds were sown per pot; after emergence,



5 seedlings were selected. At the 3rd expanded leaf
stage with the 4th leaf emerging (= day 25), the seed-
lings were sprayed with the inoculation until soaking
and then taken to a humid chamber for 96 h. The as-

say was carried out in a greenhouse under controlled
conditions (temperature : minimum mean, 10 °C; max-
imum mean, 20 °C; relative humidity: 25-80).

Symptoms were evaluated 28 days after inocula-
tion time on the 3rd leaf of 20 plants for each isolate x
cv combination.

Varietal reaction was determined through 2 vari-
ables: pycnidial leaf coverage percentage (PC) and
necrotic lesion percentage (NL) on the leaves, both in
reference to total leaf surface. Similarly, qualitative dif-
ferences were observed in the type of lesion devel-
oped.

Data analysis

Friedman’s test (1937) was used in the statistical

analysis of data to verify 2 hypotheses: H0, every iso-
late acted similarly with respect to 1 cv, and H1, at
least 1 isolate behaved differently with respect to 1 cv.

Friedman’s test was applied for each of the 17 cvs
using PC and NL separately to determine whether the
discriminating information they supplied was similar.
Similarities and differences in isolate behavior within
cvs were determined by Miller’s (Pirie, 1974) multiple
comparison algorithm. After this, the isolates that pre-
sented similar virulence were gathered by clustering
"without supervision" method (Hartigan, 1975).



The isolates were arranged by Page’s test (1963)
according to their degree of virulence for each cv.
A clustering algorithm K-mean (K = 3) (Duda and

Hart, 1973) was used to group in different classes the
isolate x cv interactions with similar levels of virulence

susceptibility.
A variance analysis was performed for each vari-

able under study (PC and NL) to detect significant iso-
late x cv interactions.

RESULTS

Using both variables (PC and NL), Friedman’s
test rejected H0 for all the cvs (P < 0.005). lassul
20 and Nursit 163 rejected it with higher asso-
ciated probability (0.005 < P < 0.01). The 10 S
tritici isolates tested stood out because of their
different behavior on 17 cvs. Both variables

helped discriminate which isolates acted similar-
ly and which acted differently with respect to
each cv (table II).

Relation pycnidial coverage-necrotic lesion

Table III showed ranking of pycnidial coverage
and necrotic lesion for every isolate x cv combi-
nation. Page’s test showed differences in pat-
terns of isolate virulence on hosts as on each cv
in particular. Some cvs showed few symptoms

(necrosis and pycnidia), eg Veranopolis, Bob-
white "S" and lassul 20, whereas some others
presented abundant necrosis and numerous pyc-
nidia, eg Lakhish with I11, I12, I19 and I22. Lak-
hish developed abundant necrosis and few pyc-
nidia with I13 and I20, similar to Colotana with I11
and I25, and to Buck Manantial with I19 and I23.
On the contrary, Seri 82 and Marcos Juárez
INTA showed small necrotic area and abundant

pycnidia with I11, I13, I19 and I25, and with I12 and

I13 respectively. Bordenave Puán, lassul 20 and
Bobwhite "S" showed as much NL and PC with
most of the isolates tested.

There was no coincidence in the behavior pat-
tern induced by both variables within the remain-
ing cvs.

In general, local isolates induced higher PC
than NL percentage in the national cvs, eg Buck
Pangaré and Marcos Juárez INTA with I11, I12,
I13, I19, I20, I21, I22 and I23; Buck Napostá with
I19, I20 and I22; Klein Toledo with I11, I13, I16, I19,
I22 and I23.

Three isolates (I20, I21 and I25) were more viru-
lent on Frontana than on Klein Titán, whereas
I12, I16 and I23 were more virulent on the latter.

From all the isolates assayed, I11 and I19 in-

duced a higher number of susceptible reactions,
whereas I21 and I25 behaved as the least virulent
isolates presenting the highest percentage of re-
sistant reactions on the 17 cvs assayed.



Isolate x cultivar interaction

Isolate x cv interactions, with similar virulence-

susceptibility levels, were grouped into 3 classes
for PC (table IV) and 2 classes for NL (table V).
In general, national cvs showed a degree of high-
er susceptibility than the international cvs.

Seri 82, lassul 20, Bobwhite "S" and Nursit 163
were found to be the most resistant cvs with re-

spect to every isolate.

The fact than K-mean algorithm separated
data into more classes for PC suggested that it

supplied more discriminatory information.

The analysis of variance for PC indicated sig-
nificantly different behavior in isolates and cvs
and, also significant interaction between them

(P= 0.01) (table VI). For NL, it indicated that

only the source of variance "cultivar" was signifi-
cant (P= 0.01) (table VII).

DISCUSSION

Van der Plank (1968) introduced 2 methods to
determine differential interactions. The first one
referred to variance analysis to test significance
of isolate x cv interaction. The second referred



to classifying pathogen isolates according to

their virulence on the assayed hosts. Significant
statistical changes in isolates &dquo;ranking&dquo; on differ-
ent cvs showed differential interaction.

In this work significant PC value indicated dif-
ferential interaction which might be considered
as evidence of specialization; however, NL pre-
sented no significant differential interaction for



isolates x cvs. This suggested those differences
would be due to varying degrees of aggressive-
ness within the isolates only (Van der Plank,
1968).

Besides, the low specificity degree found with-
in interactions as the low pathogenicity variation
of isolates on some of the cvs made it difficult to

classify isolates into well defined races.
Other studies revealing similar difficulties

placed non classifying isolates into physiological
races (Narvaez, 1957; Morales, 1958; Arjona et
al, 1976; Scharen et al, 1985).

Shipton et al (1971) referred to "specialized
forms" of S tritici though they could not identify
biotypes. Jacob’ results (in Eyal et al, 1973), like
those presented here, indicated that some iso-
lates of S tritici induced similar patterns of dis-
ease severity on each infected cv; therefore, they
could not show "true physiologic specialization".
As was already suggested for another pathogen
(Ou and Ayad, 1968), it would probably be better
to describe virulence spectrum of a local isolate
population than to attempt definition of different
physiological races.

On relating our previous results (Cordo and
Arriaga, 1987; Perelló et al, 1987) to those pre-
sented here, some strains, acting upon the
same differentials, repeated patterns of behav-
ior. Two isolates, I19 (from Victoria INTA) and I21
(from Retacón INTA), remained the least virulent
and the most virulent, respectively. As regards
cvs, in Klein Toledo (resistant to all the isolates),
and Marcos Juarez INTA (susceptible) these

qualities prevailed. Lack of coincidence in the
other responses could be attributed, for exam-
ple, to different genetics of the isolates.

Of the 2 variables analyzed, NL became a
good indicator of disease development in the

cvs, though in many cases the presence of aber-
rant lesions (with very few or no pycnidia) made
it difficult to arrive at a correct interpretation. Be-
sides, it provided less behavior differentiation

among isolates than PC. The latter was a more
sensitive indicator of differences within strains; it
was therefore, more advisable to use it.

There have been several studies on physio-
logic specialization through different methodolo-



gies (Eyal et al, 1973; Arjona et al, 1976; Diaz,
1983; Perelló et al, 1987) (differential set, age of
plants, inoculum concentration, evaluation of va-
rietal response). As a consequence, scientific in-
formation could not be compared on an interna-
tional basis. All this has suggested the need to
standardize working conditions so as to obtain
comparable results on the interactions S tritici-
Triticum sp.

CONCLUSIONS

The use of international varieties supplied nei-
ther higher variation range in lesion type and
percentage nor more consistent varietal reac-

tions that were sufficiently defined as to differen-
tiate races.

The standardization of inoculating conditions
and disease evaluation is necessary to assess
the reproducibility of results and to prevent differ-
ent interpretations of varietal reactions which

might result from using different evaluation pa-
rameters.
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